
The National Medical

and Surgical Institute.

717 Fourteenth Street N. W.

Permanently Established Institution
for the Scientific Treatment and

Cure of Ali Diseases of a
Special Nature.

We Have Treated and Cured More Patients Suffer-
ing From SPECIAL DISEASES Than Ail Others
Combined Lawyers, Physicians, Dentists,
Ministers, Mechanics and Merchants Are In-

cluded in Those Whom We Have Successfully
Treated.

1e Are Daily Having Patients Sent Us by Regular Practi-

tioners, Many Coming From Distant Okies.

E. T. HANCOCK, A. M., M. D.f
Chief Consulting- Physician and Surg-eon-

, has gained an enviable
reputation in the treatment of diseases of the Nervous System.
Graduating from Philadelphia's leading college, he pursued a post-
graduate course, after which he spent one year as resident physi-
cian and surgeon in the largest hospital of that city, after which
he continued his sp2cial studies abroad. Dr. Hancock has con-

tributed many articles to medical journalism, and undoubtedly
stands today without a peer in his specialty.

What We Treat and Cure:
Emissions, Varicocele, Blood Poison, Nervous

Debility, Stricture, Gleet, Impotency, Unnatural
Discharges, Lost Manhood, Kidney and Bladder
Diseases, etc.

ONE DOLLAR
Per Visit is Our Only Charge, k Med

cines and Services Included.

Young leu, liddle

lip
Of Slesn. Tired Feelins in the Mornimr. Evil
Society, no Ambition, Bad Taste in the
It in the Urine, Frequent Urination, tone
Kidney Troubles, or any .Disease of tuts
bouoHt, tare and speedy cure.

Toung

aged or Old leu

i..Sc Bervo"s and despondent; weakand debilitated; tired mornings; no arab!-(tlo-

jifc4es: memory poor; easily fatigued, excitable; eyes Minken, red and blurred

ITcrm IsTeeca. jHIelp!
MARRIAGE.

Tlie National Mfiuifinl

Forebodings, null, fit.nnirf Avrsi,.n
Mouth, Dreams and Night losses, Denote
timed accompanied with plight burning.
Genlto-Urinar- y Organs, cau here rind au

Man.

I Sral Institnt
4"MUl-4l- !

It-c-

Sessln married life. Our New Method cures them permanently. IF YOU ARE M
consult us at once, as "we can restore your strength, vital energy and desires Ityon wish to marry, our advio may be worth a fortune to you.

--. -- --

-
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717 Fourteenth Street N. W.
OFFICE HOURS 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 10 a. m. to

1 p. m.
Consultation free and invited in person or by letter- -
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ouUST-JA- S JURISDICTION

Judge Colo Decides Commissioner

Mills Was Legally Appointed.

An Issue Hnlised by District Attorney
Jhxxln While KchiHtinc: He--

leuse of Priboners.

In au opinion handed down yesterday
Judge Cole quashed the contention ro
eently made by District Attorney Davis
Hint the District supreme court had no
power to appoint United States conmiLs
bioners, and time uch United States com-

missioner!- now In office hud no right, to
exeicis'i the law applying to the release of
pauper convicts. The question was re-

cently raised by Mi. Davis when he re-

ceived a notice from United States Com-
missioner Mills that an inmate of the Jail
had applied ic him for release under tl'o
poor convict act. Mi. Davis raised the
issue tiiu.t legally Mr. Mills was not n
United States coiiiinisMoner, and that ho
had no power to execute the law involved.

In Ids decision Judge Cole decided that
the- siipreme court of the District was a
United States court iu every sense of
the word, and that it was, therefore, withiu
Its jurisdiction tc appoint United States
commlssioncis. Such commissioners had
been appointed by tlie court for the last
three-quarte- or a century and during that
time they had discharged their duties iu a.

manner identical "with that of commission-
ers In the several States. There was no
construction to be placed on the law on
the subject, he held, which would Indicate
tliut the court was not a United States
court, with rull power to appoint commis-
sioners.

The contention over the poor convicts'
act arose from the cum: of a man who
had been sentenced in the police court to
pay a fine of $15 or serve sixty days iu
jail for an offense. In the absence or the
payment, of fine the prisoner was taken to
J ill- - At Hie end or thirty days, accord-
ing to law, lie notified the court that he
was entitled to release In pursuance with
the provisions of the poor convict act
The attorney held thut the
prisoner wits not being held solely on
accouiit of a nonpayment of fine.
Cole hehl to the contrary, and decided that
tne United States commissioners of the
District weie vested with the power to ex-
ecute the provisionsof the poor convict law.

giiakts tji ;new tiual.
Judge Bradley in Making Coiimmnt

Censures Warden Leonard.
Judge Bradley yusterday granted a new

trial to Eernadme di Nunzio, the Jtallan
musician recently convicted of assault
with attempt to commit criminal assault
on Dora Ax, the little eight-year-o- girl
living on Brlghtwood avenue. The prin
ripal reason by Judge Bradley
for granting a rehearing of the case was
the fact that DI Nunzio cannot speak
English; that moi-- t of the testimony in
the case was in that language, and thatthc
interpretei employed iu the trial was not
fully competent to perform his duties.

Besides, lie thought, that the testimony
submitted by the girl was incredible Jnmany particulars and Would bear further
consideration and rehearing.

"When Judge Bradley acceded to the re-
quest for a new trial, made by Di Nunzio's
attorneys, he took occasion to direct at-
tention to what lie said looked to tilui like
a dereliction of duty on the part of Warden
Leonard, of the District jail. It will bo
recalled that while Di Nunzlo was con-
fined therc.awaltlng trial, he was examined
by a physician who testified in the trial on
behalf or the Go eminent, Judg. Bradley
said, in effect, yesterday, that the warden
of the Jail neglected his duty in allowing
such an examination to be made, and that
itappearedto him to be as near misconduct-
ing the arfalrs or the jail as could possibly
be accomplished.

THH OKDEAL OF WILLIAMS.

Evidence Siibiniried in Ills Trial
for Embezzlement.,

The case of Ban Williams, charged with
embezzlement, again occupied the atten-
tion of Judge Bradley in criminal court
No. 2 yesterday. M. W. Quintan, who has
succeeded Williams as fine clerk at the
police court, Avar, the first witness called.
He submitted some testimony as to the re-

ception and disbursement of the money
which passed through his hands.

T. L. Wollard, a stenographer, testified
as to the confession which Williams made
when taken before Chief Clerk Richard
Sylvester and Major Moore, at police 1'e

Williams, he said, admitted the
alleged embezzlement and offered to do
anything in his power to make good the
shortage. Williams told Mr. Sylvester, the
wituess testified, that he had spent the
money on race horses.

Clerk Nicholas Harper, of the police
court, was recalled to the stand in the
afternoon and submitted some testimony
pertaining tc the fines collected at life

Contesting u "Will.
Louis Beyer, Ji., and Helen B. Johnson

yesterday filed an auswer to the caveat
of Lewis Bayer, sr., and Elizabeth IC. Mans
and Caroline Lefpvre, who claim that the
will the late Mary Beyer recently filed
was made under circumstauces which rem
dei it invalid.

In their auswer llity deny the allegations
of the caveators, staring that the will was
the fiee and voluntary act of the testatrix
and that sue was oi sound mind at the
time the document was written The

issues were certified to before Justice Hag-n- o

r yesterday for trial.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Louis Dean Pierre, riiientrn. .imi ifm-i-

Butler Steurt, "Washington.
James F Fox and Alice A. Taylor, of

Richmond.
Richard "W. Owen, BridgewaUer, Va.,

and rieota I Landys.Mt. Crawford, Va.
Thomas E- - Tcdd aud Mary E. Adams.
Samuel I. "Wood and Nellie Ilouchens.
James A. Carter and Fannie Giaham.
"William Harris aud Maggie Magmder.

Will Filed for Probate.
The will cf the late Mary E. McPhersoti,

filed for probate yesterday, bequeaths
the family library and piano to her daugh-
ter Ada. All ol the real estate of the de-

ceased situated in Council Bluffs, la , and a
boubc and lot in Washington and the
remainder of the personal property is be-

queathed to Mary, another daughter. The
will dated May 31, 18S9.

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 25c. se2-t- f

The Popular Line to Baltimore Is
the Peniih.ylvnnin Itallrond.

Only $1.00 round trip next Sunday, Octo-
ber 31. Tickets good on all trains except
the Congressional limited. oc28-3- t

$3.25 Iu Baltimore und He- - $1.25
turn via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Tickets o.n sale Saturday and Sunday.

October 30 and 31, and valid for return
until Monday, November 1. Good on any
train. oc26-Jt,ti- n

$1 to Baltimore and Keturn via Penm
Bylvuniu Huilruud Muiday Next.

Tickets good on all trains except the Con.
I gressional limited. oc2S-3- t

STOCK MARKEMGTIYE

The Transactions Chiefly Made Tin

of Room Traders' Ventures.

lixcellenr. Statement of the Chicago,
Burlington and Quiney Huh tin

Unexpected Effect.

New Tori.--, Oct. 20. The logical" tend-

ency of the speculation la to contract, iu

view of the serious questions which will

come up for settlement within the coming

week. ITsnce 'tie tiansucaious on tin
stock market today weie chiefly made up

of those d out ventures of the loom
traders, and even with that class the
political situation rather displaced the
stock market in point of attention. It
seemed to be generally consldeied that the
political situation has been much simpli-

fied by reason of the sudden death of one
of the candidates, and to some extent the
event iu question was accounted u ruAot
ablom.ul-e- t influence. O titer fuetorswhlch
could be placed on the same side of the
account were the continued but not main-

tained strength of the wheat maiket, a
further announcement by the Attorney
General that the Union Faciflu would
not be postponed and the excelleut .Se-
ptember blutement of earnings made bj
the Burlington and Quiney Company. The
price chunges In such a maiket could not
be considered as of much significance,
'ihe market changed its superficial tone
several times dining the day, according
to the varying diafts of the reports as
to the readjustment of the local political
bltuatlonbut actual liquidation aud in
vestment were equally missing.

In ordinary circumstances it I'llgjit be
assumed that such astatementas wasmad"
by the Burlington would have found pro
ii'rtmewMl stock market reflection, but the
stock actually declined upon its publlca
Hon. The figures show that 1.1 per cent
was earned on thestocklu September, and
it is expected that the October report win
be approximately as good. The company
increased its gros earnings for the mouth
about 10 per cent, and its net returns in
Tensed nearly 50 per cent. The market
opened at general advances from yester
day's closing price, but lost the improve
ment in the forenoon dealings". A suc-s- e

quent reeuveiy In Burlington and the other
gi anger stocks extended through the gen-

eral market, though the trading continued
on a small scale

In the later advances In prices Chicago
Gas, Missouri Pacific and Northern Pa-

cific were conspicuous. Consolidated Gas,
which was moderately active, reflected
pressure throughout the day.

New Voi It Stoulc lurkot.
Corrected daily by i B.ilibbs A Co ,

Bankers and Brokers'.1 Meit?ber or the
X. Y. SU:ck Exchange F street.

'Op High Low Clos
American Spirits ' 10 10 10 10

American Spirits. piJ.. .. fc

Am. Sugar Hlfc M55 lu MOJi

Am. Sugar, pfd JAV,1' Ihtf MSfc

Am. Tobacco. 'hVi 61& 8'.

Atchison, Top. ami S.FV ....
Atch., Top & S. F. ird..v?8ii .23 2&f, 20 V

Baltimore .fc Ohio j11, iM H
BaytaieGas Wt IK 4 &.
Cuindaouthrrn 0) 55 55V 65 ,
Canadian Pacific t,
Chesapeake A Ohio 21 ' 2U' i
C. C. C. A bt. L. .. .... m ' K 3)&
Chicago, Bur. Jk Quiney. ViSti-)- i & 93

rincago and N n HSMSl Mi . 1.3
Chicago Gas .'. '' fi 97

C. ltlil' J?f8Vi SJ- - fcfja
Gas ;viiUnSU'3H 20i 2W

Del, L.ck A t'vf8t ....,--. ISStwir1 151 1M
Delaware & Iludsou ..". "..
Erie 15J5 l&.'t' I'M 15.'.
Gen ral Electric :- - Yi 3 8331
Illinois Central.......... lO'-'- Wl i SOJ IlC'i
Lako fahore
L usvillo & Nashville. 6i 5?; hi 55'

.et. Tr.iction '.

Manhattan 101: luls. lOL'i 101'.
Michigan Central
Mo 1'aclJlc IPiW S0? :9 , 30
At., K. 4 P. pfd 3U 3. 3d Zih
National Lead Co Mi 3i W, 2li
--New uersev t.'entral .... 91 )! illj 0.,S
Now ork ccntrnl I0i 10s 18 XlH.
Northern Pacitic. Is is'i 16 lSy
Northern l'acitic pfd... S2 li--ii CIJi $'1'4
Ontaiio &. "Western lt), lo lUiJ M
i acittc Mail 30 iO.'i 30 BOa
l'hha. & It adiug Zi'A ta K 23 .
aou.liern Railway, plil. Vih SuA' 3ih 30
Texas Pacitic
Ten ii. Coal and Iron.... 20 :0, 25? 24?
Union I'aciUc 22J5 2 ii i2 Zi
U t Luatlier, ptd...
Wabash, pid li la l&ij lb

Uceuug ikJLakeKiio ....
Webtcru Union Tel to 8S4 b.yj 6Bi

The market was dull and devoid of
features yesterday. The principal event
In the political situation in New York, tne
death of Mr George, was productie of
many opinions as to the ultimate outcome,
but seemed to udd to tlie dispo.-ilio-n on
Wall street to do nothing until after elec-
tion. There was nothing else in the move-
ment of the list or iu the railroad news
that requires auy lengthy notice. London
did but little in New York, but prices for
American stocks improved In the London
market to a slight extent. The exchunge
market was firmer at 4 e-- 1-

aud " for demand bills on London. If
anything of a general nature ma be said
of the market it is that ft shows no ten-
dency whatever to recover, in the lute
aitenioon yesterday the market continued
dull, irregular r.nd heavy, and entirely
profesMonal, though fflra few minutes
before the close there was some 'disposi-
tion shown by traders to cover their ihort
contracts.

Earn'ugs yesterday were fairly good.
Northern Pacific, for the third .veek. of
October showed an increase of SoO.OOO;
Burlington hail a net increase or 019,000.
and a gross of over a 'million for Septem-
ber. Reading, for September, showed a
not mran'e or $153,000; Coal and Iron,
lor September, & net decrease of $1 It ,000.

One of the directors of Burlington says,
according to Dow, Jones & Co.: "

''The October statement will not make
quite a3 good a showing relatively :ii that
made for Rpptembei .''but'iieveithf-less- , the
company Is doing a large business. Gioss
earning? aie increasing about $30,000 per
day. October of last?year waa a large
month. lie thinks - it- quite likely that
the compenj will stfbtv 8 per cent on the
stock for the year, as'has been calculated.
This only calls for an average net increase
of $230,000 purmoutht and the company
shows a" incroasefor the first three months
of the year su far Ofulmost $1,100,000,
for the remalnlngnliftf'months the company
only has t" earn the-n-et inciease of about
$178,000 per month to show the 8 per
cent earned. The n&nagement has de-

cided not to issue a renprt for the twelve
months ending June ' 30 last, and vthe
next annual report" to'be Issued will be
for the twelve months ending Juno 30

"" '"'next.

It is unquestionable that Burlington's
earnings were slightly disappointing. The
stock was strong in the morning, but after
the figutes appeared it bold off.

It seems probable that Union Pacific
will advance. There seems no reason why
it should not do so. It looks like one of
the gotil purchat-c- in the market at pres-
ent pri"es.

The Pennsylvania directors will not
complete the dividend rate, according to
the latest information

Tlie earnings of tlie Metropolitan Trac-
tion show hwivy 'increases, although a
portion of the line is not working.

Friends of Pacific Mail continue to feel

badly over the monthly statement made
by the company on "Wednesday. It Is even
5M that the 1 per cent dividend

established may not be continued.

Bell 5b Co. are among the buyerfi of Chi-

cago Gas.

R. G. Dun A Co .'s review of trade will
so,y todaj:

"The testing of retail trade is In progress
but results are rema'rkablyretarded by

mild weather aud also by the
weather in Southern districts. Even from
that quarter some largo orders lately re-

ceived show better distribution than ex-

pected. In spite of unseasonably warm
weather, which greatly hinders retail deal
ingsin whitergoods atallpolntscast of the
plains, the laige number of supplementary
orders with urgent pressure for quick de
llvcrj make it clear that the sales in many
branches have exceeded the expectations
of dealers, eo that replenishment of stocku
Is not yet finished. Meanwhile wholesale
trade andoiders to manufacturers have been
lower than when the rush was greatest, but

haic nevertheless been large for this stage,
even in a yiar of general prosperity, for
Ihe payments through the principal clearing
houses have ror the week been 3 9 per cent
larger than In the same week or 18D2, and
ror the month G.l per cent.

Money markets remain Tree from embar-
rassment. Commercial touns have much
im reused, and ten large banks oO
per cent or their loans for the Week in that
form, the important feature being Southern
.iilll paper ror cotton buying. The fall-o- f

cotton to 0 cents for spot and 5.88 Tor
January, irakmg the price the lowest since
Maicli 14,1805, and not hair a cent above
the lowest ror nearly half a century, is
partly due to embarrassments caused by
the fever, but also indicates the prevailing
belief that the quantity to come forward
is large.

Wool markets have become quiet. Trices
are said to be well maintained, though 2 to
3 wcnts below former asking prices. The
market forgoods is not active.

The boot and shoe industry is in a similar
position.

The buying of iron and steel products,
though smaller than of late, continues to
keep works well engaged ahead, and
induces others to resume operations. Both
buyers and manufacturers find ic prudent
to limit engagements ahead, and this period
of adJuNtmem will make the industry sarer
for some time to come.

Failures Tor the week have been 219
in the United States, against 270 last
year,, and 25 in Canada against 40 last
year.

Bradstreets will say:
Gene'al trade retains most of the feo tures

of a, week ago, with a continued check
to tlie movement of ftaple merchandise.

Collections are slower, filhng-i- n

orders are smaller and more infreiiuent.
and business in staple lines for the latter
half of O'jtobcr, aside from tliat in w ool and
metals, ha- - been somewhat disappointing

The Northwest continues to make re-
latively more favorable rejiortsas to trade,
allhougli at Milwaukee and Minneapolis
mild weather lias cheeked distribution.
Neany all Southern cities, except a few
In '1 exas, Kansas and Georgia, continue o
feel the influence of yellow fever quaran
tine, the extremely low price of cotton and
delayed collections.

"Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales --National Safe Deposit and Trust,

7 at 117 Capital Traction, Jo at 51,
"Washington Gas, 51 at4 I 2; United State.
Electric Light, 1 at 112 10 at 111;
Lincoln Fire Insurance, 200 at 9, Columbia
Title Insurance, 150 at 0, Pneumatic Gun
Carriage, 100 at 71; 200 aj, 70; 100 at 69;
100 at 08; 600 at 07; 300 at 6G; 100
at Co. Unotype, 20 at 1 31;
10 at 131 lAnston Monotype, 100 at
17 3--

GOVEKSTMENT BO.'D5.
Hid. At-- .

U. 8. 4's. 111907 Q.J. - 118.U. H. Vs. U l'7 Q. J 113C IU,--i
U- - b. J's. llfcj ikS
U.S.o's.lOOJQ.F ." uj 110'

DISTBICT OF COLUMBIA BOK OS.
1S99 Sj Fuudiug" lUtJf
OilffJi "i0-)e- Funding" gold.... 112
7sl9UI. "W atorhtock" currency.. UU
7slio-'t- '' ater Stock." currency. Hi"hundtng" currency i63's litJi'e Iteg.

MISCELLANEOUS BOXD3.
Met.lt. Kos.ia-2- 115
Met.UK Couv.es 13
Met. R RCort. Indebtedness. ..A
Met. KRCcrt.Indobteduuss. ..ii.. IllUUR Uus. 1V21 5j 75
Lokiuirton It it&'g 85 1V0
Coluuibla It He's. 19H US

esli G43 Co. Ser A. u'a. ... U0
ash Ga Co. her U.o's. 190i-'i)- .. Ill

U. B. Lice. Light Debenture) Imp.
AJ. JciN 105

ChesAii l'oc let 5's. IS'Ji-I- 101
Am hoc fcl'r5's. 1 and A. IDOi.... nw
A in &ec tir .'s. A a. A U. iWj. .. IUJ
Wash .AiarKut Co lsttTs. ltffMSll.

;7,0i0 rutlred annually no
V. ash Market Co imp j's. 7 110

jsIi iiarkotCooxt'n F3. .. lie
.M&souic Halt Association o'ic l'.Ja. lui
Wash Lt inf Uto's, IlhH jj

ATIO'At. 11AXK STOCKS.
bank of asiiliiiun 070
Metropolitan 57
Ucntrrtl 250
Farmers' suid Atuciiauica 17u i'jo"
fecconJ iws
ClUons Vio
CulumLia jo
CMldtdl 12ij

vbt iiud Jt3 1W
i raUi-r- 9j
Liucoln lui Kb
OUio
sakj: jjeioit ai ntuar co.mpa.vik-j- .

Nat. Kate Deposit and Trust 11G 120
Vali. Loanaud irust ...lia lJo

Aiucr.Ssecurjty and Trust Ho
Wrfbli, Kale iJ0)osll tu

KAILIIOAD bTOC'Ka.
Capital Tractiou Co 03J 54
Motropobtaii . r.O
GoluinuiA uu

GAS ASU ELEOrillC LIOUL' STOCK;
Wathmstou Gas JG,'j 17;
UuorgetowuUaa :
b.a. iasnt 1,0

INSUKANCK BTOCKJS.

Firemen's 30
fr.1uh.11n 3S
Metropolitan on
corcurau 60
l'oiouiao. bd
Arlington :
Uenuau AL.itric.111 isj
National Uuiou m
Columuia ;o
ltiJJiw X
1'uople't! dy,
iiuuulii 0
Coiumcrclal 4

TITLE IXiUltAXOE.
Real Estate Title 93 103
Columbia 1'itle. 5

v.isliiiiJJtoii Title .. 2,V

DistrictTitle
lELEPHOXi: arociis.

Pennsylvania 3S to
Chesapeake aud Potomao t5 18
American Ur.ipuophouo o j
Auiuricau GrapnouUoue, ifd 10 11
Pneumatic Guu Carriage 00 .to

MISCELLANEOUS STOCX3.
Merrontlialor Linotype ISO 13 :x
Lanstou Monotype 17Cj ii

NVasbinston MaiKot 10
Groat hallb Ice 115 J2i"
Nor. t Wash. Steambo.it lOOVi
Lincoln Hall 00

"Ex-di-v

Cniciso, Oct 29. The wheat market
today was active, fluctuating rapidly and

FINANCIAL.

Washington
Loan & Trust Co.

OFFICE, COR. 0TH AN!) F STd.
PAID-U- CAPITAL, ONE MILLION.

Loans in any amount tnudv o
approved real estate or collateral &,
reasonable rates.

Interest paid upon deposlta on
dally balances subject to check.

Tbis company actsas executor, ad- -

mlnistrator, trustee.agent, treasurer,
registrar and in all other riduciary
capacities.

Boxes ror rent in nnrgiar and fire- -

proof vaults for safe deposit and
storage or valuable packages.

JOHN JOY EDSON fresldefit
JOHN A SWOPE Vice President
H. 8. CUMMINGB 2d Vice Prestdeut
JOHN it. UARMODY Treasurer
ANDREW PARKER Secretary

PENNSYLVAN

EXCUR

PHILADELPHIA and return

Sunday, Oct. 38.
Tickets good on trniiiH leaving

Slxtli Htrcct station 7, 8, O und 11
u. in., and rotu ruing on special
leaving; Phihidelptiiu nt 7 p. m. and
till regain r trains Maine day except
tlie CiiiigiesKiouul Limited.

S2300,

FINANCIAL

EQUITABLE

BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

A PURELY SAVING

AND LOAN INSTITUTION.
Organized Nov., 1S70.

Aetets, $1,513,500.91.

TH
ISSUE OF STOCK.

SHARES, $2.50 EACH.

Subscriptions for tlie 34th lisue of stock
and first payment thereon will be received
dally from 9 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. at the
office of the Association. Four per ceut
interest per annum is allowed on shared.
Upon maturity of stock full earnings aru
paid.

LOANS
are made nt 6 per cent inter-
est per annum, repayable in
monthly installments. Settle-
ment in full or in part may be
made at any time. Interest is
only charged to date of settle
ment. V'hen part of a loan is
fcettted the monthly installments
are reduced proportionately.

For further information in reference to
the object and advantages of the Associa-
tion apply at the office,

EQUITABLE BUILDING, 1003 F St. nw- -

Thomns Somerville, President.
A. J. Schaflurt, Vice Frefiident.
Geo. W Casllear, 2d Vice President.
John Joy Edton, Secretary.

au2-- tf
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AA1EKICAN SECURITY. t

1 AND TRUST CO. S

1 Money to Loan.
9 Thb company has money to toaiv
S on listed collateral securities as 6

lowest rato or Interest g

g a J BELL, President.
gXSSSe3SSSSXDaGXSSS33S3l

CORSON & AlACARTiNEY,

Members of the New York Stock Ex-
change, 1419 F Glover Building

Correspondents ir Messrs. MwreJc Stbley,
No. 80 Broadway

Bankers, andDealersinCio.eniment Bonds.
Deixisits. Exchange Loams.

Railroad Stocks and Bonds. and all
securities listed on the exchanges of
New York, Philadelphia, Boston anu Balti-
more bought and sold.

A specialty made of investment securi-
ties. District Bonds and all local Rail-
road, Gas, lnsurance.and Telephone Stock
dealt in.

American Bell Telephone Stock bought
and sold. mhlS-t- f

The National Safe Deposit,

Savings and Trust

Company
Of the District of Columbia.

COR. 1GTH ST. AND NEW YJOHK AVE.

Chartered by special act of Congress, Jan.
1E67, and acts or Oct., 1890,

and Feb., 1892.
ocZ0-t- f

Money to Loan
At 5 Per Cent.
on real estate in D. C; no delay; term
reasonable.

HEISKELL & McLERAN.
jju-t- r ioos F st nw.

J. A. BHKES & CO., BROKERS.
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain, and Pro-

visions.
Corresjiondents Purnell, Hagaman & Co.,

members N'ew YorkConsolldated Exchange;
Atwood, Vlolett & Co., members N'ew York
Cotton Exchange; Lamson Bros. & Co.,
Board of Trade, Chicago.

Koonih U tu a, sun Building.
oc6-t- t

W. B. HIBBS&CO.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Members New York Stock Exchange.

1 427 F Street.
Correspondents of

LADENBURG, THAI.MANN & CO.,
New York.

FOR RENT The best way to help your
business or profession is to move into

the laigest aud n office build-
ing iu the city.
THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST

BUILDING, COR. 9TH AND F STS
A few choice rooms now available, niod-eiat- o

rental no extras; perfect janitor
service, fire-pro- surroundings; J5 ele-
vators, 10 stories; commodious bicycle
stalls and free telephone service.

UU HATSBRODT'SiSS w sel-2-

advunclii? early, decl'niug at the close to
9G with May 9S ,V4. Liverpool ru

Iiorted 1 l 2d. to 1 d higher. Taris
quotaccKus came Ioi it, but the continental
markets reported strong Jitter the close.
The dfcline from the top was largely due
to crop reports by the Modern Miller that
the recent rains had improved the situation
west of the tivcr. The tenor of foreign
advices is trong. and the Northwest, every-
thing cjnsidcred, is bullish.

ClilcnKO Grain and Provision Mailiet
Corrected daily by W. B. Hibbs & Co..

Bankers and ihokers. Members of the
N Y. Stock Exchange, 1427 F street.

Open. Higb. Low. Close.

V HEAT.
Dnc 0? 9;X 98? 935i
May Ws 0J'- - OJi 0Hl

COK .
Doc 2J5 27 25tf 26-- S
May '&' aVi 3j,',' 3u,- -

OATS.
Dec 10 IS'i IVH-- V);
May 21S 2 2I5 iiij

I'oitv.
Dec 7.C7 7.70 '.15 7.47
May -

Laud. r
Dec 1.17 4.17 4.12 4 12
.May
spake Rib-- .

Dec 4.4 Lio- - 4.t0 4 40

New York Cotton Market.
Open. H.sh. Lon-- . Clos.

Noyombcr 5.02 ..;I2 5.81 Cbl
Deeoiubcr .jc... 5.91 W b.VA 5.M
January....... 5.io ' 5.01 .&i 5.87
March '.. G.H 1.04 5.01 6.O1

A RA LROAD

SIONS
$1.00

BALTIMORE'S
Sunday, Oct. 31.

Tichet.s good on all trains In both
directions except the Congressional..

Limited anme day.

2,09

Will Go On Your Bond
In criminal and civil cases. "Will aot ns
receiver, assignee, guaruian or trustee-Wi- llprosecute claim's or all kinrts. and willbuy una bell such as are aHaignabie. TVB1
purchase real ettato whose title Is de-
fective or in dispute, or will clear up
titles ror owners. Will pay back taxes aca discount.

This company mates a specialty ofstreet siuu siuum railroad acciuont cases.
No charge Tor conMiltatloo. Financial as-
sistance furnhrtieu to litigants on reason-
able terms.

Those ubout to bring suit Tor divorce
Ehould consult the company before takfntraction.

Washington La w& Claims Co.
JOIIX G. SLATEIt, T resident- - .

Ofticc-- ,, 472 Lou iium Ave. X. W.
Telephone 1118.

ocl7-t- f

SATJ3S.
THOMAS DOWLING i CO.,

Auctioneers,

3D ST. (FOK.MKRLY MARKET fc.TM,
WEST WASHINGTON (FORMERLY
UliCIKUl'il U W.N.)
By virtuc-o- f a decreeof ttu supreme eourtof the District or Columbia, pussed lacau-- e of Jonu H. Ha against Joan H.

Boarmau and otners, equity No. l,7;i.the underwgned, as trustee, will orrer flr"' m I1TH DAY
J NOVEMBER. A. D 1897, AT 4:30
O CLOCK P. M., one-fift- h (1-5- ) undividedInterest and estate In and to the realestate described in said cauK. Mtuated inGeoigetowu (now part of CifcjJ
District of Columbia, and known as pars
of Beatty Jt HawKiaa' addition to saidGeorgetown, beginning toe the mine asa point on the nortn side of 5tn st. inmrIt st, ditant one nundreii ami etenty-thre- e

ieet wc-- t from the nortnwest corner .rotn (now It st.) and Market (now 33d)
sis., and running tnence west on saW 3t)t(R st.) twenty Teet, tnence nortn at rigfct
angle.-- to said otn (R si.) one Hundred awlrirty feet, to rear Hoe of mid lot, thence
eaat twenty feet, and tnence soutnoue nw-dre- d

and fifty feet to tne
with toe buildiugsand imnrovemeatsoelouging. Terms of sale Une-thir- d casfl.lnlauce iu two ettual payment-o- r awltwelve mouths, witli per cent intere6from day or sale, for wtucn iMirehatr orpurctiasers snail give promiSMtrx notes

with interest, or all casn, at option oC
purioaser ot purcnaneis: ihi deel Kivenuntil all purchase money and interest be
lid. A iieiKxiit of $100 will be reuuiraiat time or ale. Conveyancing at coaCg oC
purcliasers. Tenns or sale must be com-
plied with witnm nrteen days after sale,
otherwise proierty will be
and retold at cost aud risk or defaulting
purchaser.

ILLIAM J. MILLER, Trusw.
oc30-dd- a 4feti Louisiana ave.

(Filed October 22, 1897, J. R. Xoang,
Clerk.)

IN TUB SUPREME COURT OF THB DIS-
TRICT OF COLUMBIA, this .22tl dayot October, lS97-- Iu re Mm peMBia oC

Cordelia Patterson Aire?. Boh?. N.18742; Docket 43. A petition mtcrlms
been filed in this court by Cofdatfa
Patterson Airey. oauguter of George- G.
Airey, of Baltimore, Md., and France B.
Airey, his wife, since ueceaed. where-
in she prays that hr name m iy be changed
to Cordelia Patterson teujder, the surname
of ber fuster-jiarent- by wnoni she was
adoiKed in 1SS4, with the asent of her
parent, and wiln wnom, hr said foster-pareut- -s

she has ever smce lived and been
known bv their nami, it is. this !!2d uay
or October, ls97, ordercnt that pubile
notice be given to all concerned u apiiear
in this court uu the 15tn day ol De-
cember, lfe7, at 10 o'clock, a. m., to shuw
cause, if any tny have, why the prayer
iu aaul petition aiiould not be granted; and
that a copy of mv order shall ' publisbcit
in The Times once a week for tbree suc-
cessive weeks before said date, as-- well
aa in the WahiugtonLaw Reporter.

A. B- - UAGNER,
Asso. Justice,

A true copy -- Test:
(Seal.) J- - R- - YOUNG, Clerk.

By R. J. MEIGS, Jr., Asst. Clerk.
oc23,30,no7

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE DIS-
TRICT OFcOLUMBlA;TnE 15TH DAY
OF OCTOBER, lbi7;LlLLlB
VS. WILLIAM C GRIMES; NO. 1S.543
EQUITY, DOCKET 43.
On motion of the plaintiff, by A. B. Webb

aud Ohas. W Fitts, her solicitors, it W

ordered that the defendant cause his
to be entered herein on or bftrfe

the firt rule-da- y occurnug forty day atler
this nay: othewle the cause will b

with as in case ot default. lfe
object or this suit is for absdute itivorce
on the grouna of cruelty and desertion.

A true copy Test: '
J. R. YOUNG, Clerk.

By L. T WILLIAMS, Asst. Clerk.
0Cl0,23,30-3-

POSTOFF1CE N'OTICK:

Should be read daily, as changes may
occur at any time.

FOREIGN MAILS are forwarded to the
ports or sailing daily, and the schedule of
closings is arranged on the prcsunipttuu
or their uninterrupted overland transit.
For the "week ending October 30, the lasc
connecting closes will be made at this
office as follows: ,

"i r... -- utl.uitic Mails.
FRINTED MATTER. ETC. -- German

steamers sailing from New York on Tues-
days take printed matter, etc., for Ger-
many, aud ebpeunUy addressed printed
matter, etc., for other parts of Europe.

Tlie American anu Wiutefctar steamer
sailing from New 1 one on ednesdays, thd
German steamers on Thursdays and UK
Cunanl, French and German steamers 01;
Saturdays take printed matter, etc., mi
all countries for which they are adver-
tised to carry mail.
Muiir. i . and Centrnl Anier-eriei- i,

"West Indies, Etc.,
SATURDAY Id) At 1 Oo p. m., for St.

Plerre-Mhiuelo- per steamer, from North
Sydney.

Mails for Newfoundland, by rait to Hall-- f
axandtlieuce via steamer. except asubovoindicated, close here daily, except Sun-

days, at 1J 05 p. in., and ou Sundays only
at 11:35 a m.(d)

Mails Tor Miouelon, by rail to Boston and
thence lasteamer. close here daily at30p. m.ta)

Muiis for Cub.a (except those for Santiago
do Cuba, winch, arter the Wednesdnv close
via Port Tampa, will be forwarded via
New York up to and including the 10:55p. tn. closing Friday , close here daily a6 3
p. m. for forwarding via steamers sailing
Mondays and Thursdays rrom Port Tampa,
Fla.(e)

Muds for Mexico overland (except those
for Caiupecbe, Chiapas, Tabasco, and Yuca-
tan, which, after the Wednesday overland
close, will be forwarded via New York up
to and including the 10:55 p. m. closing;
Friday) c!ie here dailyat 7:io a. iu.titiTriu.si.ucific Minis.

Mails for China aud Japan, per s. a.
Olyitipia, from lucomu, ciosc nere daily
up to 6.30 p. in., the Jlst instaut.(d)

Mails Tor Ctiina and Japan, per s.
of Japan, rrom Vancouver, closo

here daily up to t 30 p. in., November Ltd)
Specially audressed only.

Malls ror I'ninu .mu oapan. jr s. s. Peni.
from San Francisco. clise here dally up to
(5:30 p. in., November 3.(d)

Mails Tor Australia (except those for
West Australia, wtucn are forwarded vi,t
Europe). New Zealand, Uuw.ui. Kiji ami
Suiuoan Islauds, per s. s. Alameda, from
San Francisco, close here daily up to6:30 p. m., November 5.(d)

Mails for Australia (except West Aus-
tralia), New Zealand, Hawaii and Fiji
Islands, per s. s. Warrimoo, from Van-
couver, close hero da'ly after November
5, up to 6:30 p. in., Xivembcr 15. (d.)

(a I inuii ciosti. at 10 . in.same day.
(b) Utistercd mail closes at 1 p. m.same day.
(c) Re;lt.tcred mail closes at 6 p. ra.same day.
(d) Registered mall tlosi-- s at 6 p. m.

previous day.
(e) Registered mall closes at 1 p. m.

Tuesdays and Saturdays.
JAMES. P. W1LLETT,

Postmaster.


